CRDC Data Topics By Collection Time Frame

**LEA Cumulative Data**
- Distance Education Enrollment
- GED Preparation Program Data
  - Algebra I Passing
  - Credit Recovery Program Student Participation
  - SAT Reasoning Test Participation, Advanced Placement Test Participation, Qualifying Scores
  - Chronic Student Absenteeism
  - Student Retention
  - Single Sex Interscholastic Athletic Sports, Teams and Participants
  - Student Discipline: Suspensions, Expulsions and Corporal Punishment
    - Optional Discipline and Offenses: Instances of Corporal Punishment and Suspension (Preschool and K-12), Transfers to Alternative School or Regular School (Students with and without Disabilities), School Days Missed due to Out-of-school Suspension
  - Offenses: Number of Incidents, Firearm use, Homicide
  - Harassment or Bullying: Allegations; Students Reported Harassed or Bullied, Students Disciplined for Harassment or Bullying
  - Restraint and Seclusion: Non-Idea and IDEA students subjected to Restraint or Seclusion, Instances of Restraining or Seclusion
  - Teacher Absenteeism
  - School Expenditures: Salary Expenditures, FTE Count and Salary Amounts, Non-Personnel Expenditures
    - For Justice Facilities only: Justice Facility Type, Days in Regular School year, Educational Program Hours per Week, Educational Program Participants